
  
Spring into Easter  

at Regent Hong Kong’s Dining Destination, 
an immersive discovery of culinary treats  

 
9 March, 2023 (Hong Kong SAR – This Easter holiday weekend (April 7 - 10) make Regent 
Hong Kong your Dining Destination and discover immersive culinary experiences and Easter 
treasures that will delight the entire family, from gourmets to even the little ones.    
 

  
 
Afternoon Tea becomes a family affair and Easter tradition in The Lobby Lounge with 
Victoria Harbour and the spectacular Hong Kong Island skyline as the dramatic backdrop. 
Executive Pastry Chef Andy Yeung is preparing a selection of indulgent pastries inspired by 
the Easter Holiday. His gem-like creations, which are showcased on the tea set and in The 
Lobby Lounge Vitrine include Cacao (Caribe 66% Valrhona chocolate cream, caramelised 
cocoa nibs, hazelnut praline); Carrot (Cream cheese frosting, fresh carrot cake) and 
Coconut (Mango lime confit, Coconut mousse, coconut streusel) to name a few – each as 
instagrammable as delicious. In addition, Andy and his team are crafting a bespoke 
collection of full-sized cakes, available in two sizes, with the seasonal highlight being his 
special Easter Forest, a delicate and refreshing combination of mango lime confit, coconut 
mousse, passion fruit  whipped ganache and coconut streusel.  
 

  



 
If you’re looking for the perfect place for Easter Sunday Lunch (April 9) with family and 
friends, book well in advance to indulge in a 4-course lunch at The Steak House. Usually 
open just for dinner, The Steak House is opening its doors for the first time for lunch on 
Easter Sunday only, making this a unique opportunity to enjoy the iconic Steak House 
experience over a superlative Easter Lunch Menu. The immersive journey begins with the 
garden fresh salad bar featuring an elaborate selection of organic seasonal green field 
vegetables, carefully selected mixed salads, exceptional condiments and olive oils, premium 
cheeses, and charcuterie from France, Spain and Italy, followed by Canadian Lobster 
Bisque soup. For the main course, choose from USDA Prime – Rib Eye, Striploin, or 
Tenderloin; USDA Colorado Lamb Rack or Atlantic Sustainable Salmon Fillet. You can 
savour exclusive cuts from our curated meat selection at an upgrade supplement charge for 
options include, Metzger Frères Tenderloin from Uruguay or striploin from Toriyama Farm in 
Japan or Mayura Farm in Australia. All main courses are seared to perfection on the original 
charcoal grill. The luncheon experience ends on a high note with indulgent Easter desserts 
from a decadent Sweet Corner.  
 
For buffet lovers, Harbourside offers a lavish Easter-themed spread of Asian and Western 
dishes from Good Friday, April 7 through Easter Monday, April 10 at both the lunch and 
dinner buffets bursting with energy, aromas and flavours, Harbourside’s immersive buffet 
experience transports you to the world’s local markets. Dining at the edge of Victoria 
Harbour, you can gaze at the bustling activity and connect with its vitality, while our chefs 
create culinary theatre at live-action stations. Start with freshly made sashimi and sushi at 
the Japanese station, then allow our chefs to create freshly made-to-order dishes at live-
action stations, including an Easter Egg Station for à la minute omelettes or Asian egg-
infused favourites. Save room for freshly made crêpes, Easter-themed sweets, including 
carrot cake, and a wide selection of homemade ice-cream with toppings at the decadent 
dessert buffet. 
 
Over the long holiday weekend, enjoy stunning harbourviews as you savour Executive Chef 
Lau Yiu Fai’s refined Cantonese cuisine at Lai Ching Heen over a leisurely 8-course Easter 
Luncheon Menu served with Bu Lang Mountain Centennial Pu Er Tea. The curated menu 
(available April 7-10) features Chilled Abalone and Jellyfish, Lai Ching Heen Superior 
Dumplings (an elegant trio of succulent Lobster, French Obsiblue Prawn and Hokkaido 
Scallop dim sum), Double Boiled Sea Cucumber with Russula Mushroom and Black Chicken 
Soup, followed by Braised Fish Maw and Tofu Sachets with Seafood in Oyster Jus. Beef 
lovers will delight in a Wagyu Combination of Wok-fried Wagyu with White Asparagus and 
Sichuan Pepper and Crispy Wagyu Roll with Iberico Ham. Complete the lunch with Wok-
fried Crunchy Vegetables in a Wheat Flour Basket and Fried Rice wrapped in Lotus Leaf, 
with an Easter surprise for dessert. 
 
All prices are subject to 10% service charge. 
 
Restaurant reservations can be made via the online booking platform at  
https://hongkong.regenthotels.com/ 
For enquiries, kindly contact Restaurant Reservations at dining.regenthk@ihg.com or call 
+852 2313 2313. 
 
Please click here for Easter Holiday Menus & Programme; and here to download high-
resolution images. 
 
 
REGENT HONG KONG DINING DESTINATION 
Explore an alluring dining destination building on decades of culinary and service excellence. with 
beloved restaurants, magnificent harbourviews and the vibrancy of local tastes and emerging talent 

https://hongkong.regenthotels.com/
mailto:dining.regenthk@ihg.com
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/k9b8b7lsgx1hbdnj19d8d/h?dl=0&rlkey=t64h56yxxf89t9k9lclh12yti
https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjAuKLw


married with innovation, creativity and decadence. Immersive culinary journeys go beyond the 
excellence of the cuisine itself with sensory encounters inspired by Hong Kong's rich culture and art. 
Our current collection includes: Lai Ching Heen (formerly Yan Toh Heen), The Steak House, 
Harbourside and The Lobby Lounge.  
 

  



Appendix 
 

The Lobby Lounge  
Easter Afternoon Tea 
Date: April 7-10, 2023 
Time: 12 noon to 3:00 pm (1st seating) / 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm (2nd seating) 
Price: HK$1,028 for two with two glasses of Sei Bellissimi Bellini  
          HK$1,428 for two with two glasses of Champagne 
 
*The above prices are subject to 10% service charge. 

 
The Steak House  
Easter Sunday 4-course Lunch Menu 
Date: April 9, 2023 (Sunday) 
Time: 12:00 noon – 2:30 pm 
Price: HK$1,288 per adult / HK$888 per child (ages 4-11) with free-flow orange juice, soft drinks and 
designated mocktails  
Drinks package (free-flowing Champagne, red and white wine): HK$438 per person 
 
*The above prices are subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Harbourside  
Easter Lunch Buffet  
Date: April 7-10, 2023 
Time: 12:00 noon – 3:00 pm 
Price: HK$688 per adult / HK$348 per child (ages 4-11) 
 
Easter Dinner Buffet 
Date: April 7-10, 2023 
Time: 5:30 pm – 8:00 pm (1st seating) / 8:30 pm – 11:00 pm (2nd seating) 
Price: HK$998 per adult / HK$478 per child (ages 4-11)  
 
*The above prices are subject to 10% service charge. 

 
Lai Ching Heen  
Easter 8-course Luncheon Menu 
Date: April 7-10, 2023 
Time: 11:30 am – 2:30 pm 
Price: HK$988 per person 
Wine pairing: HK$250 per person 
 
*The above prices are subject to 10% service charge. 

 
ENDS 

 

  



For further press information: 
 
Jenny Chung, Director of Integrated Marketing & Communications 
Regent Hong Kong  
Tel: +852 9494 8321 E-mail: jennytszwai.chung@ihg.com 
Website: https://hongkong.regenthotels.com/ 
 
Alice Wong, Assistant Director of Integrated Marketing & Communications 
Regent Hong Kong  
Tel: +852 6161 9990 E-mail: alice.wong1@ihg.com  
Website: https://hongkong.regenthotels.com/ 

 
 
Regent Hong Kong  
Reborn and reimagined  
 
A new chapter unfolds on Victoria Harbour with the return of Regent Hong Kong. 
Generations of unforgettable experiences, thoughtfully re-envisioned, along with immersive new delights. 
 
Discover a rare haven for those seeking discreet luxury. 
Amidst the unexpected harmony of Chi Wing Lo’s visionary design – majestic yet serene –  
find balance and connect over seamlessly curated moments that uplift and inspire.  
Here the experience is personal, the grandeur intimate, the dining decadent –  
all stunningly staged with the city’s best harbourviews. 
 
Inspiring discoveries await. 
https://hongkong.regenthotels.com/   

  
About Regent® Hotels & Resorts: Guests have made grand entrances through the doors of Regent® Hotels & 
Resorts for nearly half a century. Born in 1970, our collection of modern hotels and resorts are home to stays 
both serene and sensational. The type of experiences that spark stories and charm even the most seasoned of 
travellers. Regent Hotels & Resorts hotels are located in some of the globes most inspiring must-see 
destinations, from urban streetscapes rich in culture to ports with breath-taking seaside views. An invitation to 
life’s most scenic moments. Regent hotels are amongst the most well-known luxury hotels in the world, with eight 
open hotels including the exclusive Regent Phu Quoc, Regent Chongqing, Regent Shanghai, and Regent Porto 
Montenegro. Ten further properties are due to open in the next five years in Cannes, Bali, Jakarta, Kuala 
Lumpur, Chengdu, Sanya, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Jeddah and Kyoto. For more information and to book, visit 
www.regenthotels.com. 
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